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A-178 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH SCH  
REPORTS, 1966-1981 
 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT:  
 
Collection contains Student Credit Hour Productions and reports 
from 1966-1981.  6 boxes 
 
      
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
 
001  001 Student Credit Hour Production 1966-1969. 
002 Student Credit Hour Report Fall 1968. 
003 Student Credit Hour Report Summer 1968-1969. 
004 Student Credit Hour Report Fall 1971-1972. 
 
002  001 Student Credit Hour Report Summer 1970-Winter 
1971 
002 Student Credit Hour Report Spring 1971 
 
003  001 Student Credit Hour Report 1972-1974 
 
004  001 Student Credit Hour Report 1974-1977. 
 
005  001 Student Credit Hour Report 1977-1979. 
 
006  001 Student Credit Hour Report 1979-1981. 
